State Level Buds Fest 2018 concludes creating mesmerizing memories

Kudumbashree Products are now only a finger tip away

’Sparsham’- NULM Campaign launched

‘Kudumbashree Oru Nerchithram’ Photography Awards distributed

Ruchi Vandi - Homely food on Wheels

State Level Buds Fest 2018 concludes creating mesmerizing memories

The Annual Photo contest 2017 titled ‘Sparsham’- NULM Campaign was launched at Kudumbashree Malappuram District Mission, Malappuram on 15 March 2018. The Kudumbashree and Postal department had decided to launch an online food delivery system as well. The Ruchi Vandi serves ethnic food items like 'Kappa-Botti', 'Pidi-Kozhi', 'Appam-Beef', 'Puttu'. Ruchi Vandi also sells snack items like 'Meenkaay', 'Kozhi Ada', 'Chicken Biriyani', 'Kothu pathiri' etc. Ruchi Vandi also sells food to the food lovers in the place. The people can order the evening to serve the home made ethnic foods to the food lovers in the place. The people can order the evening to serve the home made ethnic